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Featuring Masspike Miles

Baby trust me, please don't worry 'bout a thing
Cause I promise that your heart is safe with me
What must I do to prove to you, girl it's no fame?
You're the only one in my sight
You're the beauty inside my life
Girl, I cherish us (you believe in love)
Believe it's us

You said you never been in love with a hip-hop nigga
Before you make your next move, it's kinda sweet
kinda bitter
Cause I'm always away, now can you handle that babe?
I'm not the jealous type, sure that's what all of them say
Not the bronze but I do enjoy a bottle of Ace
Because they gave it to me free, I didn't get half the
pay
And when I'm out in the club making my promo run
Couldn't answer your call but text you: almost done
A lot of Hollywood relationships be over and done
Because a significant everything is parties and fun
Females want a photo but I don't touch none
Cause I know when I get home you'll be giving me
some

Baby trust me, please don't worry 'bout a thing
Cause I promise that your heart is safe with me
What must I do to prove to you, girl it's no fame?
You're the only one in my sight
You're the beauty inside my life
Girl, I cherish us (you believe in love)
Believe it's us

I know you feeling like I ain't paying too much attention
Listen, you got my vote like I signed a petition
Personality is through the roof, there's no competition
Incredible, S-E-X, there's no one next
I put you on a pedestal, trust me, don't stress
With those eyes and that body, I just know that I'm
blessed
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When I'm out to get this money don't be bringing me
drama
You should hold it down for me like Michelle is Obama
I be flirting with them bunnies, just a social network
You even told me that my network determines net
worth
Work is what I'm all about, don't get it twisted
I'm having fun when I'm performing but it's still a
business

Baby trust me, please don't worry 'bout a thing
Cause I promise that your heart is safe with me
What must I do to prove to you, girl it's no fame
You're the only one in my sight
You're the beauty inside my life
Girl, I cherish us (you believe in love)
Believe it's us

I'm tryina think, I make it difficult
Them little things, I think you need to learn to let them
go
So we could grow
Just know that I respect you, I will never neglect you
As long as you about your man, I'm here to protect you
I know it isn't easy cuz my buzz is getting bigger
But I'm aiming for the top, I got my finger on the
trigger
She said, action's a lot of it
Anyone's you've ever set, show me that you represent
You know lying is a sin, then who can I be there in?
I'm tryina let you know I tell the truth, I'm in the booth
Spittin bout our situation, I know females is relatin
Pressing me harder than satan, try to have a little
patience

Baby trust me, please don't worry 'bout a thing
Cause I promise that your heart is safe with me
What must I do to prove to you, girl it's no fame
You're the only one in my sight
You're the beauty inside my life
Girl, I cherish us (you believe in love)
Believe it's us
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